Meeting #3 Minutes
SAF/Forestry Club
Start – 6:07 / End – 6:22

March 3, 2009

I. Intro – President Ryan Winters
Papa Johns for dinner

II. Old News

A. Social was cancelled due to inclement weather
B. Good turnout for PLT training

III. Important Dates

A. Final Meeting Date – April 7 @ 6 pm
B. Annual Events
   1. Annual Southeastern Forestry Conclave – March 12-15 @ Huntsville, AL
   2. Project Learning Tree – April 3, tentatively
C. Other Events
   1. Walk in the Woods (PLT) – need 6 foresters – March 27 (free lunch)
   2. SAF/Wildlife Law Enforcement Club Wild Game Cook-off
      a. March 5 @ 5 pm in Thompson Hall courtyard
      b. $10.00 entry fee, not too late to register!
      c. $5.00 per person to eat
      d. Prize: $100.00, $50.00, $25.00 gift cards to Mossy Oak
      e. Judges – have 2, need 1 more
      f. Sign-Up forms

IV. Other News

A. Dean’s Council News
   1. CFR Award’s Banquet table décor (April 16) – NO dead animals or fish!!
   2. CFR BBQ – Super Bulldog Weekend (April 18)
   3. CFR Thank You Luncheon – April 2 from 11 am – 1 pm
B. Hat Ideas

1. Designs!! – NO official State emblems
2. Dr. Londo wants to buy $2000.00 worth from us, upped from $1000.00 previously

C. Dr. Kaminski offers a “Duck Kabob” recipe for cook-off. Will cover $10.00 entry fee for volunteer to cook his recipe!!

D. Help with chairs March 5 @ 3:30 pm before cook-off

---

**Attendance**
Devin Rice
Drew Summers
Chesley Heatherly
Robert Milner
Michael Frew
Matt Rigdon
Emily Fleming
Amanda Miller
Clay Mangum
Kathryn Buckley
Abisha Hutson
Mark Miller

**Chair Help**
Ryan Winters
Drew Summers
Robert Milner
Chesley Heatherly
Emily Fleming
Clay Mangum
Abisha Hutson
Mark Miller

**PLT**
Drew Summers
Ryan Winters
Emily Courtney
Kathryn Buckley
Clay Mangum

**Walk in the Woods**
Drew Summers
Chesley Heatherly
Robert Milner
Ryan Winters